
County Improvement Grant Request
Gilmer Life Safety - Waterproof basement & remove mold, install drains $84,160.00
Harrison Life Safety - Sprinkler system install on 2nd floor $80,800.00
Pleasants Life Safety - Upgrade fire alarm system, add emergency lighting $33,768.00
Calhoun Life Safety - Install fire escape from 2nd floor courtroom $62,358.00
Ohio Life Safety - Upgrade fire alarm system, replace panel floors 3, 4 & 5 $100,000.00
Boone Life Safety - Fire suppression sprinkler system - 1st & 2nd flr $80,080.00
Wayne Roof - Replace shingles, install EPDM membrane, stone coping $100,000.00
Nicholas Mechanical - Replace HVAC for entire courthouse $100,000.00
Monroe Life Safety - Sprinkler system install entire courthouse $100,000.00
Roane Electrical - Upgrade main disconnect, condensing unit, exit signs $30,400.00
Berkeley Roof - Replace courthouse roof, gutters and downspouts $100,000.00
Cabell Structural - Remove, refurbish & replace bell tower $100,000.00
Grant Roof - Scuppers at end of gutters, apply roof coating to valleys $100,000.00
Lincoln Roof - Replace roof with new membrane, insulation, gutters $100,000.00
Marion Roof - Repair leakage around skylights, balustrades, metal roof $100,000.00
Fayette Roof - Replace shingles on roof of bell tower, front dormers $96,000.00
Hancock Roof - replace roof, insulation & coping on newer section $97,600.00
Preston Roof - Install new EPDM membrane on main courthouse $100,000.00
Raleigh Roof - Replace roof, repair downspouts, skylight, lower sections $78,400.00
McDowell Roof - Replace flashing, gutters and downspouts $100,000.00
Pendleton Roof - Replace tiles to original on front portion of courthouse $100,000.00
Putnam Roof - Replace shingles, add metal valleys & gutters to towers $100,000.00
Summers Electrical - New distribution panel board, replace T12 lights $100,000.00
Clay Accessibility - Redesign 4 public restrooms to make ADA compliant $41,472.00

$2,085,038.00
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